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BRIEF MENTION
Bhp llnd eontt at ii. k M.

Rdonmto rent cleae In, npplj" to J.
K, MeOml.

1M rlce on flonr nt Itonnnsn be-

fore buying elrwhere. if
I.nrtl.V mi I to nnd rwin to clone out

33 oft. l,nklow Mer. Co.

For Wnieli Ite pnlrliiK, try A, Kauf
initnn, tliH New Jewelry More.

I.hVdkuo HultN unci cimti, 1 3 off
Jtulur nt Mercantile.

'.0 tld Tor Ured Htrjford Dull,
for le MO.OO tarn. K. (). Hunting.

W II. Hnliler returned TuexJay
cTrnliiK Ironi ii trip to litem anil
I'ortlMtxl

Huomi for honMKneplnit, farnUhad
ir out. ctr nrhool boat. Mr. J.

C Ollter.
Tin-VVt- t t'lKiir In ii 6 rent lewler

to Im IoiiikI lit the 1'ottt Olllce. Klmei
('. A I) lx I ii.iii. 34

Frt-n- Candy will mrlvu every few
(lii M ! ilio Tout (Mlli o More. Klnnr
C, Aliimn.in. 34

Mr. mi'l Mr. Krunk Cannon, of
I'alMlej, hHT l.mn vliltlntf Lukovluw
reUtlvn recwiilly.

1'. M. Mlllrrloft HundT for Hun

IUfiii.1, w hern Ii nlll peutJ tlia loll
(Ihi wilb hi family.

Mihwh A ChlMreim rout while
thev Lint 1 :i off r.'tfiiliir price at
I.akevle Mercin lilo .

Tlioiiiaa Jnbiiaiui, of 1'HlHlay, will
ipeml the winter In iiouu river
ej on aerouut o lilt liaallli.

I'.ir mid re- -

otiIm. uooil IIM new, rnmplfte, Ol.lj'
15. hiiilrv nt t IiIh ofllee.

Another it otntnua In tha tlma of
arrival or tmltn at Klaiunla Fall
iporel to taku plana today.

"Ton." Cluud, of the Kroat Kaod;
Kltelien, baa liietmled new cUar
raia In li Is pluee of lualuneiia

Mr. aud Mra. Arthur W. Orton
enterlalned Dr. II. Only and Jouuh
Nonn at dinner TbNokMi(lf int(

Mr. mid Mth W. ',. Mom uiid Mr.
Kpli Mil er will leave for California
next week to remain Home tl mo.

Charlwa Heal, of tha Fremont Na-

tional Korent.U aerlouly 111 with ton-alllt-

at hi home on HlaaQ atreet.
K. Ii You in wa auDoluted JuhIIob

of tha I'xnoa for Palalay pmolnot at
the reraut term of County Court.

Mike Finnucane hae aoeuptad a
position with Una O'Conuell a camp
tender and left for Faltler laat week.

Tom CnrrHii bi accepted a ooal
tlou oiiHrrymu rook for the new aohool
boua at the rock tieda aonth of town.

Am-i-h- A. .1. Ki.Blor went up to
Siiiiiii.er Lake the HrMt of tlie we'k to
ere ho w t hlnn" 'it homo are K'"ttlng
alone.

Two four-!o- i mi nUcea und au
atitomobiln were naoedaary to aooo-uiodut- t)

tho outHulurf iimsaiih'erH lanl
tiunday.

Mr. add Mra. V. K. Kherlook are
now at Lou Anuelex aud have roouia a

the Owatonua Apartment at
Potter pHrk.

Hotel I.nkeviow served a fine tur-

key dinner Ttmnknl vlnu, wlitcli was
greatly uppretdited l.y IIiomo why
purttoi.k tlireeof.

Unlpb Miller aud John Donelly of
l'uittley will trap on the denert thla
winter, lmvlii left for that auction
aeveral tlaya ulnre.

Mrn. Ni'MU' Sherlock, of I'ainley
Tuenday eveniii returnt'il from Med-for- d

wlieru alio placed her daiihUT,
MInh Knit, in ncIiooI.

Mra. W. U. lleryford went down
to Daia Creek Sunday to visit ber
mother, Mra. John U riles, who ia

iuite aeriouuly aiok.
UeorKe"JamnibrthBl laat Butorday

brouubt Ms mimuier vacation to a
oloae Btid lett for Han Franolaoo
to apend tbe winter.

Married, at Alturta Nov. 10, 1910

Walter 11 llryan of Davis Creek aud
lva Henderson of Lake City, Uev. U.
N. (Jurduer otilolatiiiK.

Tbe i'aleley Lad lea of Woodcraft
gave a Urnnd Tbanksgivins ball
wbloh wua greutly enjoyeJ oy tbe
larRe number present.

Dr. V. It. Jto.vd Iuih returned from
a trip to I'ortland. On bin return lie.

Hpent Hevernl dnys with his inothei
and hiMler nt Klamnth Falln.

Trannera who are atiit toned in the
Oilel lake country aud In the bailor
raiiKo east of there repn.t h.i utiuu-duue- e

of fur bearing aniumlri.

Mr. and Mrs. hoienzo Frakes came
in from Warner Lake last Mouday
and speut several daya of this week
In Dldwell, ears tbe Nuet.

For Halo Team of inarcH, well
broke, true and gentle, 4 years old
und well matud. AIho Kood wa'on
and harncsH. I0niulre at tbli olllce.

it. T. Stripllu ia back from a trip to
I'ortland, where ha accompanied Dep-

uty If. H. Murulitil Ilaiumerely with
the (Jreoka who monkeyed with tho
malla between here and New Pine
Creek.

Mr C. O. Mlsen-ir- . tbe real estate
dealer, left for Chloaiio laat week to
b on tor sometime. II will re
tarn here rrut.ably by next sprint.

Mra. Nettle Hherlock and daughter,
M.sa Foe, of Paisley, went to Med-foi- d

a ew data since where tfie lat-

ter bas entered St. Mary's academy.
W. II. 1 1 nin.le, the (iovernmeni

hiir.UT, raine from HprttKiii)
Itlver Hundny nnd will pitch ramp up
on Cottonwood al the Wilahlro

tl. A Kaker and N. A. Corn lab
are aspirants for tbe poslton of sup
rem a JiidKe of Modoc connty, made
vacant by the election of Jodae
(taker to ooogress.

Mis. Kllzabeth Forrls, a pioneer
of ModoJ couoty and well known
throiiiih out this whoie section, pass-

ed away at tbe home of ber son Kd-war-

November '2u.

Chas.U. Lewis an' Mlsa Paolloe V.

Hmalla. of burpriae, were married at
the rea rlenoe of tbe brlde'a parents
Wednesday of last week. Judge A,
C. Kltler olflolatli.tf.

Lloyd Illckersnn returned to town
on Monday last after a eeveral daya
stay .t Hid well, lie was acoompanl
e't on tbe'returo trip by bla brother,
Fin l, and Mr. Itambo.

Dave MoAulilfa left on Katurday
last for Humes Valley with tbe band
or sheep rauently apurchaaed by be
an I tils partners. He will oamp thla.
winter at tbe Lava beds.

Mr. and Mrs II. W Dreuktl Hun-

dny morning letf for California on a

bort visit They niay go aa far
aratb as Las AnKelea, but expect to
return before the holidays.

Pat Anuland and Dick Mahoney
lett on Tnea lay laHt for i'luah, oil

ttiir way to the desert country In
Harney county thro they will camp
with their ahuep fir tho winter.

The recelpta of livestock ly the
Portland Union Htoek Yards durlntf
tbe llrnt year of Ita exiatauce were
ai folio: OO.T.Vi, cattle, fi,!02
calves. W,G0 hos an 'I u.'l,0ll aheep.

J, (i. Kark.r and Nathtn H.nltli
enma In from D'ews Valley tbe first
nf the we!t. They report the JJnow
fall aa rrachlng It iiiCliCM, but settled
q.J.-kl- and Is now principally aluah.

Mra. Lola M. Overton Detioy came
over from rlueb on Friday and
while here made proof on her borne
stead. Her witnesita were K. n
Friday aud Noland Currey, ootb of
Plusb.

(I. II. Aldrldiro and Dr. O. K. Pat- -

UTMon werup from New Pine Creek
tlila week on a btiHlncHx trip. Th
latter rerently opened bin drurf Mt ore
at that place, and reporta a ino.-- t

biiHlneHn.

The pot.ulation of Portland, aa of-

ficially K'iven out by the Cciihui Dts
partment, U l!07,'-'l-4. while Seattle'a In
'i'l7,Ut4. Tha original returua from
the two t lea were i'lM.ii.V.I nnd '.MH,-:t-

n'Haciively.
NuKtfet: MIhs Kmlly Ayres has

returned to lildwell aud will prob-
ably rpend the winter burn. Tbe
lady la an Hcoomptiahed pianist aud
will lie a valuable addition to the
Jacob Orchestra.

The partition which baa boen in
between Wallace'a store nnd that of
CO. M inner htm beeu taken down,
and the entire storo ia now belriK
ueej by Mr. Wallace In connection
with his business.

Th.ila liei of tho M. K. church will
hold a food Mtle at Wallace's More
Saturday afternoon. Tho aalcrom-iiieuce- a

promptly at 1:30, and If you
want tbechotceHt dellcaetea you should
l.e there on time.

I'artleM having Indian relicn, mucIi
as Hint apeara, atone axes, morriirH,
etc. .whould writ to H. E. Towiih,
wmi du Lac, Wis , who paya the
hinli.'dt price for all ood rare rellca
In pre hiatoriu atone.

Minis Caldwell Is baok again atfer
a several week's visit to Rail Lake
City aud Han Franc isoo. He teporta
havloa enjoyed himself all aloug the
line, but was of oourso glad to see
Lakeview once mors.

John Coubrau, mauager for Jay
llowertnan in tbe iate gubernatorial
campaign, expeudlug 1,'J'23.:U) in be
balf of Mr, liowermau, aooordlng to
hit sworn atatement tiled with Sec-
retary State of Henaon.

Ueo. H. Whorton waa anion? those
who braved Bunday'a storm to reiiob
the railroad. However, he waa ex- -

louseable, us bo waa going to visit
Mra. W,, who ia undergoing treat
meut at a Suoraneuto hospital.

Jno.' Uuohanau.of Euglegrove, Io.vh.
la anxloua that the Examiner secure
u good uorrepondeut at Paisley. Kev-er-

elforta along that line tiave beeu
niuda, but thus far without success.
Won't aome kind fiioud come to our
relief.

The Lakeview Merchantlle Co. held
ita annual meet lux a few duya alnce,
The old oUlccrH were aa fol.
Iowa: A. E. Florence, president and
Koueral manager; C. A Kehart, vice
president; V. L. Snelling, eecreUry
ud treasurer.

Although. Frank lienaon oartied
every oount la the state In hie cam
palgu for le aleotlon to the oflloe
of aeortary of state, not on ceat did

be eipend for campaign eipenaea
to tha campaign statement

filed by blm.
Tbe machinery for tho lu Fonr old

not reach the millHite aa reported.
The buttery, welg ilnit 7,tXX) pounda,
waa within one mile of the mine, bin
tliii roads were too soft to proceed
flintier. They were compelled to
wait until tbe road frocse to get It to
pluee.

B'.ys tnnr ti had and aoTietlmee
Klrla. The older onea at ordinary
watce and othera to be echoolwl and
cared for in return for slight services
rendered. For partlculiire addreeH
W. T. Gardner, Hnpt. boya and
glrlAid Hociety of Oregm, Port-
land, Oregon.

Pat Angland, Dick Mahoney, No-lan-

Currey and Harry ItlgM earn
over from Ploab oo Thursday last
in eonneotloo wltb a land contest
before tba looal la nrt office. Tbe trip
orer waa very nnpleaant on on ao
oount of tba snuw storm, and all were
very mnoh renohd opon arrival
here.

Appioxlmately 1,f00,000, frolt trees
will be planted In the Rigne river
valley, according to ao estimate
made by professor O'Uara. This
number of trees will sufficient
for 20.000 acres, which will be m-.s-

the total planted area in the orchard
district of tbe Etngoe river valley 85,
000 acres.

Word baa been received from
Ueorge V'erlln, a forn.rr sheepman
of thla place, to the effect that be ia
now in IIlo De Janerio, Brazil. The
postal old not a'ate w.at he was Zo-

ning there, nor a bether tbe other
liojs who t when be did were still
with him.

liert llarber, the Consolidated
Ktae Co. 's "old rsliable." drove
an auto as far aa Davis ('reek lHst
fiunday, taking down a land of pass-euge- ra

bound for the railroad. The
mud was too deep to proceed inrther
and Monday he returned with bis
machine.

Stanley Hanson, of the Hancon
Construction Company, Is spenlng a
fe days In town preparatory to
starting on a trip emt. Ha will ee
aa far as Omaha, Neb., anfl probab-
ly clear through to New Yntk citr.
The trip will be purely for pleasure
ad sight seeing.
2 Tbe Christmas goods are beginning
to pnt In an appearance In toe differ
ent store wiodows about town, aud
some very nice articles are being
exhILIted. A One stock nf rtatlnnety
may be seei at Tie Frost Kaa ly
Kitchen, tbe Poet Office store and at
Wallace's .

Tbe M. E. oburch building ia to
receive a general overhauling, and
funds therefor are now beiug raised.
Tbe celling ia to be lowered and tbe
walls will receive a new covering,
while provision is to be made foi
two beaters. It la to be expected that
the total est of tbe improvements
will approximate tlOO.

('. I). Arthur ha returned from
Klamath and San Franciaco, where
tie baa been engaged In ablpping mut-
ton to the city market. Since he left
here a few weeka eiuce tie haa made
three eliipinents, and prenumably haa
cleaned up a wad of money. He ex-

port to rdturn in a few days and will
apend the winter in California.

The latest map of Oregon shows
Lakeview as tba nouvergmg point of
our rairoads, one coming from tbe
uortbeast, another from the north-
west tbe third from tbe west and tbe
fourth from the south. We are
thankful for; email favora, and if tbe
one now building from the south
reaches us during 1911 our cup of
rejoicing will be overflowing.

The publishers of The Youth's
Companion will, as always at thla sea-

son, present to every subscriber
whose subscription (11.75) ia paid
for 19 1 1 a beautful Calender for the
new year. The pioture panel repro-
duces a water oolor painting of au
old time garden In a Hood of sum-

mer sunshine with a background of
Lombardy popnlara through which
one catches a glimse of distant bills.

Word has been received here to the
effect that Nels Jepeon, formerly of
Lakeview, participated on Tuesday
last In the annual wrcatHu rhaiu-pionalil- p

contest lor the Pacific Coast,
held at San Fraticiaco. Fully 10

w rentier took part in the affair,
the beat talent In Brltlf--

Columbia, Washington, OreRon and
California. The reaulta hve not aa
yet. been received here, but it la hoped
that JepNon waa victorious in the
content.

Ft) It SALE Ten nrre O V. L. tract.
The N of the Ni of the KW of

SWtiol Sec. 7.Townah1p4i)Sltaiige
10 Hunt W. M.; oIho lot 'M in block
6S, towu of Lukevlew. l'riuo fMH).

A. U. Ten ii v. till South Harrison St.,
Denver, Colo. 12 I Sp

FOH SALE Lot 13, lUoek 64, filxo
N of N of WJ oj NK1 of Sec. 2D,

T. 4H., It.', IDE. Hive cash offer to
Joe Hahler, Sidney, Nebr. 5

Crt'ioron Ory
FOR FUTCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Up Qoet tha Best
The best tntter.Ollvei 'a, will sell fcr

80 rents for two ponoda oo aod fter
December 8; cream at 25 cent a plot.
Tbls hotter la nii't and sold accord-
ing to the pore food las of the
state aod tbe rules to follow in mak-
ing par wholesome batter. If yon
are satisfied with anything but the
beat gat the other frllow'a make of
butter. A. HI -- ber. agent.

rW!H"

It IF IT'S

7 . 6

-- MMi 4ml'

NOTE A FEW OF OUR
Ohrlatmai Tinnue Paper, 2-- t heete
Faeaanartout Prtper, f r framinar

12 vii rda for

.

Circle ut
of

6.

Dlekena aa

II. aketch of
sketch

V.
of M.

to
lic

Ladies' Mocha CaHflmere Glove,
to

P.eiiuillul of Ladiea' Embroidered
from 10c to...3r

A fti e line .f Laie.' White
Wai'ta, from trc t K5 75

of I adieu' Kateen

A bne f In eet eingle
stolea, from 10 !'. to IIS.00

Iadlea MlfaeM from

all

S

at

We

let

of

We a Ladies'
and Coats

and we are tj to
O give you 33Va

price to make
quick work

1- -3

Regular
Prices

O Our line of GoodsO arc ready for
spection,
nice ones,

Toques,
Shawls & Gloves

O See our before
O thev out.

DUPLEX is
the to

coats, priced
reasonable.

Goods of
O kinds to the

fact
find what
for all needs.

VHIOE

Chautauqua ClrcU
The Oiiautnoqaa will meet

tlx home Mis Knelling Mon-

day evening, December Program:
Roll pobjecta,

and Thackery social
(aVudder) part II, chapter I.

Outline, Miss Hora;
"Dlcke&a," Mla Sara
ofThaekery, Mra.T. Hall;

ehaper II, Mia Johnaon;

NEW. WE

Kid, and
$2.00

Line
Hem-titcbe- d Ilandkerehiefa,

Silk and IJnen

A nice line Ginirbunri, nnd
Silk t'ettlcoata, I2.&0 t'.00

complete Furn. and

and 8weatern. to... $2.50

goin

they

latest

ayeopsis

a of

M able Rice.

For all new just
from the at Our
cash to you from

to 35 per cent,
buy. Now Is the

to your gifts while
the stock Is

for
pic rea,

35c
and

for and

D5c

HAIR
The very best awltchea.

etrlctly American and
French

wltcl.ea from tof7.50

HAIR PUFFS
Puffa 2.50

of it.

are

are

In

"Th the
Eng-

land," Ut Mi-- a

Christmas, gifts, arrived
money-saving- " prices.

system enables us
on dollar's

complete.

ALL

Millinery
At Greatly

Reduced Prices

PRICES

GOODS

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS
Select a Cornet that ymir tinre. one

that is comfortable ved as
or Our at.a-- l- - moat

so we enn fill nnv dem
amonff onr Curaeta,

can be found model for i he .f Utffe figure
aa well aa for of el Ik I)' or in.-'liu- form.

Pilcea ranging 75c tr. .

LADIES'
MISSES' '

HOSE
In

Fleece

Lined and
15c to $1 50

o

Chatttauii.n, Demoerntie

East,

worth

select

standing

exacting,

Caa-aimer- e.

Many persons tied
with a prealatent ater ao

attack of mfl ienz. At a result thla
rati be red by the

naa of Cha Cd iuu Remely.
It ebonld uot be to rnn no

It tt mblesome. Hcll
by all

HAVE

3, F t
"N it

AMERICAN BEAUTY 307V
Kalsaiaioe Co., Maker

Pill

? j j

beautiful Leather, the whole skin or in any quantity you
want, to make up for Christmas Presents.

Come in and us

THE PARISIAN MILLINERY
MAIN STREET, West Court House J. CHAS. SMITH & CO., Props.

fj CLEAN-U- P SALE jj

have few
Suits to
out

percent,
O off regular

Remember
Off

Knit
yotir in

and
warm rasci-nator- s.

Silk
Scarfs,

and Mittens.
Overcoats

sold The
COLLAR,
addition

these very

Rubber all
fit whole

o family. you will
just you want

Delia

ce.ll; current events:
paint-

ers.

Horn;

25
you

$3..V)

atlng;"

chafer

every

tieoniiM
while elttlnirH while

walking. cre-full- y

choaen, .r.d. however
American IV.niry

womnn
thoae
from $.'1.30

AND

Silk, Iale,
Heavy

Cotton.

From

Proble

save

themelvaa affect-
ed

ntx-rU-

allowed
beonmes

dealers.

IT

Style
Corset

have
your

show you.

close

your

time

lU Hi V ' 5PortsmdiiuitlTi - It i i f V i O

SINCERITY CLOTH r

ooiwi

ronjh qn-Kilv-
o

notll
glod

by

LAKEVIEW MERCArmL:?,
COMPANY

1

zzaogaoocaoi ioc3&


